
tACH fASM USES
i'i t'jhv.: 0? WOOD

i el;, u,.Supplying the
\\<u >1 used 1 01; f.Ui.1 on the farms of

-..vtaih Cfj.oUi.a is no litfht tusk and
i.iis i;iiv oi the principal markets

; h r- !o.v grade timber produced
on a farm.

"The. farm .itself is our biggestmarket for our low grade timber,"
.says K. W. Graeber. extension for¬
ester for the State College of Agri¬culture. "A careful calculation willshow that the farmers of this state
use 4,81 0,348 cords of fuel wood.This is an average of 17 cords perfarm. If all this wood were placedin a continuous stack four feet high,it would extend for a distance of7,302 miles. This means that itwould make a single stack four feethigh along every mile of StateHighway in North Carolina with adouble stack for Route No. 10 fromBeaufort to Asheville, a double stackalon# Route No. 20 from Wilming¬ton to Asheville and a double stackalong Route No. 50 from Rocking-ham to Henderson. This volume ofwood is equivalent to a little over
one -half a cord per acre per yearfrom all the farm woodland in thestate."
There is no reason therefore whylandowners should permit timber to

go to waste on their farms with such
a home market as is offered for fuelwood. The low grade timber should
go to supply this need, leaving thesound, straight trees for lumber.

Mr. Graeber states that in addi¬tion to the home market for lowKinde timber, the larger cities andtowns are paying high prices forfuel wood. Wood prepared for thestove is selling from $10 to $12 percord in many towns. Farmersaround Winston-Salem are gettingfrom $15 to $18 per cord for thewood which they sell in smallquantities. Many farmers of thestate can easily pay their taxes fromwaste timber if they will only putit to proper use.

HAPPY WHOSE HOME IS HERE
WINTER JOYS IN THE SOUTH
Atlanta, Ga., February 9,.Ad¬vantage enjoyed by those who maketheir homes in the South, to whichthousands from other sections jour¬ney annually to escape the rigors ofwinter in less hospitable climes, arepointed out in an advertisement ofthe Southern Railway System, ap¬pearing in February magazines un¬der the heading "Happy," I said,"Whose Home is Here."
This advertisement, the fifth of aseries being carried by the Southernin national publications having acombined circulation of 10,000,000,is illustrated by an attractive south¬ern farm view and reads as follows:"When winter comes, with sleetand slush.When bleak March windsmake spring remote.fortunate thosewho live in the South, where others

ojne for shunshine and health.
"lior;- the farmer i.s not subject-il to vhe rigors of Northern winters,

dc and his family anil .his crops do
tvt'll \vl. r«' the outdoor months num¬
ber twelve.

.'industry also profits from the
blowings '»f the climate. In the
hvivlng factories of the South peo¬ple work in the .sunshine- and theyive in well-kept, healthy communi¬

ties.
"Strong of stature, healthy and en-

c luetic, the Southern people the yearround reap the benefits of a TTrode-
rate climate.
"The Southern Railway System op¬

erates three America's most notable
trains: The Crescent Limited, be-[tween New Orleans and New York:

'the Royal I'alm, between Florida anu
[Chicago; and the Queen and Cres¬
cent Limited, between Cincinnati andiNew Orleans."

WHAT'S NEW?

An Englishman has a process for
keeping eggs fresh by coating them
iwith a liquid paint. 1

After treatment to remove harm-
ful toxins, blood of certain animals
may be used for dirwet transfusion
jto humans.

Speed of carrier pigeons is being
. increased by releasing them from

airplanes at great heights duringtraining. j

PISGAH FOREST NEWS
MissFlorine Cuvioi was thi» guesi

of Miss Oahnie Bryaon Thursdaybight.
Mr. Charlie (-umpticld eutertainei

tlu- young folks with a community
.singing Thursday night.

Mr. Robert Boggs passed' Ihrouglthis section Monday on his way ti
Statesvillu. i

Mrs. Lem Daniels was the guesof Mrs.- W. A. Morris Thursday ev
ening.
We have received our new schoo

bus and we are .very much pleuse<with it.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Orr wer«u guesti

f Airs. J. Lyday ut Glade Creek
..jonday.

Mr. Karl Frady was on the sicl
list Saturday.

Mrs. J. Morris has as her guesMrs. Nicholson of Brevard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyday motor.

e<l to Brevard Friday.
Miss Maebcll Edwards was a guesiof Miss Cannie Bryson Saturdaynight.
.Mr. Jud McCall and family passct

I through this section Saturday.Miss Vera West was a visitor ir
Asheville Sunday.

Mrs. Aria Konnon was the guesl»f Mrs. H. Hcdrick Thursday even-
ing. . fcjl

THE LAST Wnr.K

iShoeSale
Buy now and save on shoesthat are always worth the reg¬ular price. All our latest and
most popular styles included

to this semi-annual sale.

Co*Operating
with, the Farmer

OVER thirty per cent of our people devote their timeto agriculture and the prosperity of the farmer means
much to the country.
This bank has always endeavored to keep in closecontact with the farmer's needs and to co-operate atall times.

We believe fruitful fields, good crops and live stock
«.»e very essential to the community welfare and cor¬dially invite the farmer to consult us in regard to hisfinancial problems.

Brevard Banking Company.
RESOURCES OVER $1,500,000.00

4"' PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

IRESOLUTION BY1 i
ALA. PRESS OFP(|E !'
BOULDERS DAM ALL!

. ¦ . *The Alabama' J're.-s Association Jhas passed the following r«!»ol»«n*
in oposiiion to the Bouldfcr H1""!l(ill now before Congress: B

"Whereas, the Alabama l'res^l\j>huciation has noted the introductionin the Congress of the United S* vs
fof the Swing-Johnson bill ch

propose to take $125,1100,000 of
taxpayers' money, including thos®ofthe south for the building- of a KHHstructure to be known aV> LSoufl >r
Dam on the Lower Colorado Itiwit being estimated that- by, thesultant irrigation there will be ¦>)
annul production of more tlS/1,04)0,000 bales of cotton; and K
"Whereas, this proposition to briil\ftirther competition to the inpoverished cotton growers of tlM'South is wholly iniquitous and c-aBculaied to make still harder the lo®

of the cotton growers by reducing*prices, therefore. mj,"Be it resolved by the Press Asso-Iciation of Alabama* that the legisla-aturo of the state be requested by 1joint resolution to instruct the Ala- 1bama delegation in Congress to re- 1sist by all means this proposed use 1of public funds, including those ofthe cotton growers of the South, and ;that copies of this resolution be fur- Snished the speaker of the house andthe president of the state of Ala-
ama and each member c,i the Ala¬bama delegation in Congress."

MEMORIES 1 5By
Mary HampVon Mills

Written with the Aeepest sympathyfor Mrs. Poole who has recently ex-perieneed a great sorrow the deathof her daughter, Lillie.
They laid you in my arms, my babygirl,

j Only a few short yeais ago;My heart went up to God in thanksFor his dear gift of you.I taught you how to lisp my name,I taught you how to say.Yo n- baby words; and, heart ofmine,I taught you .how to pray.j To pie you were more wonderfulThan Evening's blush or wind-tossedflowers, : .?*.>....
¦; You were the mystery of Love| Through all your girlhood hours.Ah,, bleak is life without you !<"A'hy did the Father call you home,io leave on earth all whom youj loved, ..I Er% your bright youth had flown?I'm left with bleeding heart andbroken dreamUntil His Voice shall call me, too.Dear child, I shall not dreadThe crossing of the Stream;Love waits on the other side,And God and Life and You.

"llw'Kilmomk «f Jai (|.,wn,^¦0htU.,,hZ l""1 «i it'"
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J Sccrctiiry Hoover predicts that
jmueh Amcricun- capital will continue ^to ;ro into foreign investments (Wr-in'g li*27.

VALTHAM
ILLINOIS
OR ELGIN
uiv stiil tin' same depend¬able lime-pieces as served
your grandfathers, onlynow they are more im¬proved, butter lookin^Band you'd say more uto-date.
May we show you the
now models?

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

CLliMSON THEATRE BUILDING

iWinter is not over.

1 You'll need coal yet!1HIOOD EGG COAL--J7 and 7 59 the Ton

'
GRADE LUMP COAL $7 50 the Ton

WE ALSO HAVE PLENTY OF GOOD
WOOD.

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT ORDER, PLEASE. *

PURITY PRODUCTS CO.
PHONE 241

The Battery Shop
Brevard's Newest Industry
Now ready to serve the public, in
it's splendid equipped shop in the
Transylvania Motor company bldg.

Batteries of all kinds
charged and re-charged
We would appreciate the oppor¬
tunity of serving you, and shall
strive to please you.

The Battery Shop
BYRON OLNEY, Manager

PHONE 1 9 8


